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Santa Fe New Mexico,

VOLUME L

January

Mail to El, Paso-ThADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE...
undersigned Contractor to carry the U.
Whereas
hero been
letters
of
administration
S. Mails from Santa Fe .V. M, to El Puso Tex-aKOMU.
granted to me by the Judge of Probate of the
having been ordered by the Postmaster Geof Taos territory of Wew Métrico, on
neral to nlucu umi.innntlilv
nervios on said county
the estate of Edmund Harry, late of said coun. $125 route, is now prepared to take pasnengers and
u.,y. iav 1 to November 1 .
ty, deceased, bearing date tho 3rd dav of
n
o...- f.A:i..
$15
1
icigiibiu ainuii iuinititit-- i iruiu aimm row
1857, 1 hereby give notioo to all iodobt-teFrom November 1 to May
San Antonio Texas, and to Sun Diego Califorcents
por lb.
35
to said estate that they will be required to
Packaeos and extra baggaje
in the shortest poisible timo and on the
nia,
pack-at
uo
mnko immediate payment, and to all those havwinter, but
o suinrner.and 50 tents in
oiot reasonable terms.
ing olairus against the same to present them
than line Dollar. All bag.
charged
The mtil will leavo Santa Fo on tho day nf-within one ysar from this da le, and that If not
- ,
gage at ine n
ter tho arrival of the mail
from Independence.
Ü
dol- -,
.
oer
worth
ttj
resented in three years they will bo forever
package
for
E
ven and .racially con- arred.
. " .U::.
Leave
each
of
and
22nd
El Pino on the 7th
packages
LUC1EN STEWART,
raotedfor; and no responsibility foruud not ou month and arrivo at Santa ?a in eiht dure.
Administrator.
or money given to the Conductors
Tuas connciiine with the nail from El Paso
Fernando do Taos, October 3, 1857.-8- .1,
Ooiifor-niito
San
Antonio
Texat.,
San
and
IVgo
Provisions, arms, and ammunition
?
aod connecting also w'nb tho iiil month!)
by the proprietors.
mail from Santa Fo to Independie Missouri.
To Eiissincss Kort.
Passage inoucy must be pud m If.i'ee.
GEO. 11. G1DD1XGS,
llOCUADAY&UAU..
18Ü7.
iTIIIE undorsigned is now about ooniplotiug a
Contractor.
" lurgound cumnindioiis wn;house, at Cnun- Santa Fo N. M., Dec. 21, 1837.-- t.f.
lirovo,
lor tho purpoao of oeoonirnodnt-in- g
post orniE,
thiiHo in Noiv Mexico, who ma' prclVr Itaigh- '
Una DwuMi.
V. It. BiasiRD
Santa Fn, New Mexico
ting muir goous nut tar, io mjt their ir.iins.
J.ine 27, 1W7.
J. & W. E. IJERXAKD,
He has every provision for safety, in his ware-ou- se,
from
8J12
No.
mid repucifully solicite' the pvtronage
&BEIWASD,)
(Saccessovs to KÍ-IOThe United States Mail on route
Mo., will leave this
ot tho uicrc.iiitiic onminiinitv. and other pcreofis
Santa Fé, to Independence,
MCTROÍ'OUTAJI BUU.MdS,
from
mouth
each
of
tfho may lure goods to fmiglit.
place or. the 15th and 1st
M. HAYS.
Council Crevo, üco. 27, loil.-- S.
and aftor July 1st

Mail and Passenger Stage Line
From Inilependenus to Santa Fé.
UlTII UK LVD Of TBS IUUU Tilt 1I AXD 1ÓIH OF UCll
Fare Through:

M

Zit.

'hg'

Jutfl

r.

Dext.AViüvvumNüi

WUüLESALK DEAEEES IS

LETTING OF MAIL CONTRACTS.
for conveying tho mails of tho
from tho 1st nf July, I8'i8,
to the 1st uf July,lSli2, on the following routes
in tho territory ol Mew woxico will ho rceaived
at the contract fllice of tlrs
until 'J,
m., of the loth d.tv of Mirdi i.oxt, to be de
cided by tUo Md of tln ame month t
M'.W MEXIUO.
12S51 From Santa Fo, by aI;iiiio,1:i, AlWqcur"
que, .111:800110, socorro, l urtt'rai:, I.
Cruces,
eruulillo. Eos Lunas, Fort Fillmore, Froutoro, Tutus, to El l'us.i, TcX'
as, 300 iniios and htik, twee a moiilh.
Leave S.iiiiii I'o on the 10th and 2ith of
each month ;
Arrivo at El Fuso in ciflit d iys; '
Leave El l'aso on the Tth aud ÍU of ouch

PUOPOS.'HjS

KAY AN AUG II,

INIlIAX, Mrait'AX,

FMSE.
vti Surgeon,

DOCTOR

QUEEN,8

Basta Ft, Sew Mexico.

OtVflTIN'U

GROCERIES,

GOODS,

3t)2sicin

AXII

AND IIARDVABIC.

TO Till" INHABITANTS
OF NEW
MEXICO.
The Surveyor Cmeral of Ner
by
of Congiess uppruvr.il on the liml .Itilv lli'il, ii
k
TIT
report
a
fall
fl
on
all urh claims ai
r.MUT
i'ired to ''make
JUlllN D. WAlIs"!
originated ''before the ct'S'ion of tlii IVrritorv to
Mntp "by thn treaty nf Guadalupe
United
lie
LAW,
ATTORNEY AT
of 181S, denoting tin various graden nf tiMp
Scolly fust with bin ileseision therein a." to the validity or
the house of Don Juan
in
Ofbce
of the Jaine under the 'mvjl.iss
of
.tore.
cor south ot Henry U'Ni.l'i
ges, ami nihtonimif the coiihtry before cm.i.in "ils
And he is also required ti:
0 the United States,"
-.ke Viiot in reeard lo jIi Vjm exnti,if m
ATTOENEY AHIi C'J JH3ELL03,
me Territory, showing the extent and low.lily of
CITY, I). C.
WASHINGTON
eich, siainie toe nuiuiirr or uuiauiiama m me it
Pueblos respectively, ana the nature of their titles
the prose-nE undersigned will attend to the In, ted 'j ho h'ml. web report to he made scrordiiii; to
oution of il olaiui. against
fen in which muv he pvescnbeil bv the
ihe
or any of he
V ut tV iifmr:; which report shall be laid before
States, eilher before Congress,
Coiiureio lor such action Ihereon s may be deem
ments of üovernuient.
Bounty Und Warraut, will be duly
sd mat and proper with a view to cnniirm bona tide
h ehaig. fra'nts and Rive full elfe.:! to the Treaty of IJÍ48,
to
committed
to and all business
Claims against he oelween the I'nilea stale! and H'Xi;o.
will nieet with pmmpt caro.
Claiinaiita m every case will be required to rile
iwntleii notice, setiiii forlh tiie i.auie of lb
iiri'ffiil el in) .int." name of "original claimant''
KEIEUTO,
nature of claim, whether incidíate or perfect it
date Irom what auliioriiy tile ui iuiih.I tule waj
OF I'. S. SJSrtB,
11. ÜKWJIBD
On IVllll
deriven wiln a reterence to ihe evidence or tile
power and autlionly under which the grunlinu of
ountdiiv claimed, locality
hcer uiav have acl.-ivle and extent'of ci.tiliici mif cliiiios, if any, with
HOPKINS,
II.
(lucuiociitnry
evidence and testi'
lo
the
relleience
THOMAS
the claim, ami to
ninny relied iijiou to
AT LAW,
COINSELLOB
ANO
ATTORNEY
íoo trunsieror rigni irum me "Oi'iginaiigrsiiiee
V,
SANTA
Ihe present claimanl."
.
bvery claituHiii win also oe required to rurimn
o.
PRACTICE in all the Courts
aiiiheiilica! uut (if btirvey, if a survey has been
an
MiXl
",U.A
:.. .1. IWritnrf of Now
ana fc'ii 'j lu vu"
tiled, or other evidence, shown. g the precise
hounds and ext. lit ol the tract claimed.
CO.
To enable Ihe surveyor General to execute the
duivlhus imposed nn turn, by law, he has to re
FOU SALE1
PUÜl'EItTY
wirnABLE
quest all those individuals who, claimed lauds in
leave the
,ew Mexico Deiore me ireaiy or ism, 10 prouuee
uodcrsicned intending to y
. ..
..
for
ihe viilences of audi claims at this ollice tt Simla
ullowiug proper-f'c,as soon as possible.
A mountain
,h
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
im'
?uw8'
w
The act of Congress, above refei td to, grants
lfiU acres of land to every white male cihien of
the United Slates, or every winie male anote tie
throe
to
capable of cutting from
igt of il years, who has ileclaiel his intent
thottud
of lumber from sun to become a citizen, now residing in new mexico:
to
Jnmiaiy
so
I"
residiuü , ".or
ltd
and who was
white male citizen of the United Ata,US;;. onertvwillbe sold with or without, ami to everyevery
white male aboie the ak'e of
ca nJ to
years, who has declared Ins intention to become a
citizen, who was residing in Ihe Territory on the
on government land, 12 January ltui.! or who snail reuiove io anu set
. uFOvcment
nlanted lu corn.
V.
n
tie here at any lime prior to Ihe 1st January Itott
ou the premises or the same law alio inanls lull acts or puiilic land
For parttaalt
Santa
,
itncd
in
f ti, nudeis
-- No claim tounv such donation is valid unless the
at the rosmui".
and has or shall be settled on, and cultivated for
rs- fuM successive jeaisjand r.o such donation claim
II, E. EASTEKDAY.
in any manner with any
is sllowed to interfere
1857.
15th,
May
claim recognized by the Ireaiy of Guadalupe 11
L Santa Fe,
dnli'n.
All individuals claiming the benefit of such do
lion will find it to their interest to give the ear
KELLER.
PRICE
S.
l ast rinssiblc information to the Surveyor General,
as to the localities of their settlements, in order to
operations ac
!hle him to direct ins Biirvcvinir
......
.
.
i
be
cording. The localities in each couuly
in a kinds or outntting auu iun
no 1)8. PROVISIONS & COKN . described as distinct ly as possible in reference to
Ira-Zm
the vicnn.y.
any and all notable objects
respectfully inform the Marchan i
Given under my hand at my ollice at
andapcculiitors of New Mexico, hath
day
sit)
of Jan. A. U. moo,
Santa
eth
at
all times to offcrtliem
- H M. PEU1A.M
w l be prepared at
ncc
Gtaewl
p
furwyor
of M: Aliiico,
the lowe. t
uf out
ly34
Santa Fe, Jan. 27, lüoa.
oóa ,vnde;llbe prepared to furnish
office..
in frout of the Democrat

NOTICE

r.

Wi!

iTjV'

PPl''

w

'

stmf

Kd
lofC

J:;r

tin
,.

D Vk.?

oornatthe lowest price,
REFER TO
Mesrsi. Bock Jonion

&

Santa Fe.

Co.

Mora.

Col.

Don Manuel Armijo

"

Hon. M. A. Otero
Meisri. II. J- - Cuniffe & Co.
Westport Mo.
September 31 1857.- -6 m.

Alburquerque.
o
ii
Las Cruxes.

IMPORTANT TO NEW MEXICO.
atioounoing to
Fi take great pleasure in
Ill
Ml The tnercliints of New Mexico, that we
trouble of
have euooeoded in saving th rathe
going to St. Louis to buy their

a gas a

5ü.syaa363a

hove established at this plaoe a mana
factory of SOAP, LARD, OIL, STAB & TALwill be able to
LOW CANDLES, whioh we
furnish our friends in New Mexico, at
ST.

LOUIS

PRICES.

Being determined to make a superior article we
look forward to receiving numerone orders.
MAJORS KELLER & BYER.

Hovemter 18th 1856.

E. C. MTAltTY,
WIIOLEALE UKOOER,
rORWARDINO

Campbeil'a

AND

COSItSSION

New Building,
KANSAS

CITY.

KERCUANT,

'Vatu Street,

MO.

mruiHcu.

Col. Robcsrt Campbell. St. Louis.
Riley and Christy, St Louis.
" "
Glasgow and Brothers.
A. B. Miller, Leavenworth City. "
Humphrsy, Tutt and Terry
W. and J. McCoy, Independence.
Dr. David Waldo, Independence, Mo.

"

ions therefor are giren, to be determined by
tho department.
Snnti.in lit of set of Hnnifi-iwi- .
MnrAMil
March 3, 1815, provides that oontracts for the
transnortation ol the mat sha be let "in eta
rv oas8 to the lowest bidder tendering sufficient
guarantees tor faitniui periormanoe wltnoiil o
titer reference to the mode of such transportation than may be nocessary to provide for the
due celerity, certainty and security of euoh
;
.
I, I .1 .1 .1.:.
j
'
transportation. ' uuuur viubiuw a now uesorip
tion of bids has been received.
They do net
specify a mode of conveyance, but engage to
take the entire man eaoa trip with celerity,
certainty, and eeeurity, using the terms of toe
law. Thoee bids are styled, from tho man.
ner in whioh they are designated on the
bonks of the departiaont, "star bids," and thej
transportation.
8. Vnymfnts will be mr.de for tho eervioe by will be eonstrued ai providing for the oonve.
collections from, or drafts on Bontmiwtors, or yanee of the entire mail, however largo, and)
otherwise, after the orpiration of each quarter whatever may be the made neoossary to iusur
its "celerity, certainty, and security."
ta reüruury, .toy, august, uuu November.
19. In all casos where the lowest grade of
9. The dis'nncos uro given according to the servios is believed to be sufficient, the lowest,
best information ; but no increased pay will be bid will be aecepted, if duly guarantied, in
allowed should they bo greater than advertised, preference to a
"star" or specific bid.
if the points to be supplied be correctly stated.
'When tho lowest bid ii
not a etai bidanol
Hidden must inform themselves on this point;
und also in reference to the weight of bridges, specifics either no mode or an inadequate mod
ferries, or obstructions of any kind by whioh of conveyance, it will not bo aeoeptod, but est
the neoee
expense may be incurred. No claim for ad aside fur a speeifio bid pripoiiu
ditional pay based on such grounds can be sary service.
When the bid does not specify a node ol
considered nor for alleged mistakes or misapalso, when it proposos to carry
prehension as to tho degreo of eervioe, nor for conveyance;
brid'.'cs destroyed, oroluorobstmotiotii increus-in- p "according to the advertisement," but without
distance. (occurring during tho contraot term. such specification, it will be considered as a
proposal for horseback service.
Ollio'is established after this ndvortisimout is is20. A modification of a hid in any of its enea
sued, n ml also during the contract term, are
to be visited without extra pay, it the mnnnce tial terms is tantamount to a new bid,and cannot
be rcooived, so as to interfere with a regular
o not incronsed.
the lost hour eot for receiving
10. A bid received nfrir tho last day and competition, after
hour turned, or without the guarantee required bids.
21 Postmasters are to be careful notHo cerby law, or that combines several routes in one
tify the sufficiency of guarantors or suretiee
um of compensation, cannot be considered in
knowing that they are persons of euffi. .
without
competition with a regular propositi reasonable
ctent responsibility: ana all bidders, guantors,
0 amount,
II. Bidders should first procoso for scrvico and sureties are distinctly notified that, on a fai:
and lure to ontcr into or perform the oontracts tor
trictly occordini! to tho advertisement,
the service proposed tor in the accepted
bids,
then, if they desire, separately for different ser
their legal liabilities will be enforced against
vice ; und ii tho rcijular bid ho the lowest ouo-rthem.
for tli6 advortised service, tho other propo
22. Present eontraclors, and persons knows
sitions may be considered.
at ihe department, must equally with other,
11. There should be but ene route bid for in
procure guarantors and certificates of their
a proposal.
U. I he route, tho aervico, tho yearly pay, tho sufficiency substantially in the forms above
ihe eortilloatei of summcney mast
uainc and residence of the bidder, (that is his prescribed,
usual post oliico address,) and those of each be signed by a postmaster or by a judge of a
record,
of
court
mi'inher of a firm, where a oompany offers,
AARON V. BROWN,
should bo distinctly
also the modo of

them conform to connoxions with railroads,
with out inoroaso of pay, p.ovided tho running
timt. ha not ahridcnd. lie miT also order an
noroaso of speed, allowing, within tho rostrio- tioas of the law. a mo rata inórense oi pay íor
tho additional stock or earners if any. The
contractor, may, oowovor, in mo caso oi mero- aso of speed, relinquish the oontrnct by giving
prompt notice to the department tunt ne prefers doing so to currying tho order into effect.
The Postmaster General may also curtail or
discontinue the service,, in whole or in part, at
pro rata dcorease of pay, allowing one month's
extra compensation on tne ainouut uispenesu
with, whenever, in his opinion, the public in
tercets do not require tho same, or in ease he
desires to supersede it by a different grade of

rnr--

Postmaster.

month,
Arrive at Srnta Fe in oizht diiv?.
Bids for woikly trips will bo cousidorod.
also, for the sepurate parts totiwdlm
Tiind Alburquerqoo.
12352 Frji.i Santa Fe, by Los f.oceros, to' Psrnan lo ue toas, U miles and Duct, once
a weeK.
I.euvii Santa Fo Monday at 8 a ins
Arrive at f'ertiimdo do Taos II'educJa
by 10 a ni;
Leuro Furnnndo do Tons Thursday at 8
a in
'Arrivo at Santa Fo Saturday by 10 am.
1285;
From Las Cruces, by Mesilla, to Tusoou
and hack, once a week
lliddcra to state the distance and sehudule
of arrivals and departures by which limy
pr ipose to run.
12S51 rom Tuiooii by Irizonla ami Colorado
city, to 5au Uicgo, tul-- , und back, twice
n mouth.
BMlors to stato distance and schedule
Proposals til extmid, by commending at
1,1 V aso, lexas, will he considered.
12S35 From Albnrqiierquo, by Zuni, to Visadlo,
(U'oodtiüc) Cal., 1,200 miles and back,
once a luonili.
Bidden to state sohedule, which is to con
neut closely with route VZMl.
Proposals For moro frequent trips wi'd be
considered.

i

stated;

a higher mode than horseback
intended. Ihe words "with uuo ceiorny
urtuintv, uud security," inserted to indicate
tho mudo of conveyance, will constitute, a "star
bltd." When a "star bid" is intended, no pc
ciucd cenroyanee must be Darned,
if

conveyauco,

Postmaster General

Tost Ornci

DxrARiiiAKT,

12 ins.

Dioombcr 12, 1857.
Agents (or tbe

taittte.

Jolifi D. lmboden and A. W. Harmon will
11. Bidders aro re.iuestod to use, as fur as please act
as Agents for the Gazette in Aupracticable, the pnuted loim el proposals turn
county,
gusta
Virginia,
d
by tho deportment, to write out in full
Col. J. AkCarty will please act ai agent for
the sum of their bids, and to4 retain copies of
Ihciu.
FORMOK
I,-

-

--

,

of

procuring BubscriptiouBaud advertisements' for
the Gazette, iu KansuH city, Mo.
State
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. Q. W. Shewalter

PROPOSAL.
,

county of

proposo to convoy tho mails uf the
will please act as agent for the Gazette.
I nued Mutes from duly 1, 103,
to dune 00,
to
on
routo
No.
,
from
Iu consideration of the distinction thni
lab.,
iigrooubiy to the advertisement ol the restmas- upon these gentlemen, we shall expect
tcr Osneral dated October
leo I, and by the
. .
following mode nf conveyanco, vis :
a liamlsouic return of good paying subscriben,
dollars
lor the annual sum ol

of-

TVn's proposal is made tcitk Jull knowledgt
of the distance of the route, the wciyht oj the
Containing conditions to be incorporated in mail to be carried, and all other particulars in
reference to the route and terries, and also afthe contracts to the extent the department
ter
careful examination of the laws and ins
may deem proper,
tructions attached to the advertisement,
1. Seven minotes are allowed to each inter
(Signod.)
Dated
mediate oliico, when not otherwise specified, for
assorting the mans.
GUARANTEE.
2. H iilroad and steamboat companies aro ro
Tho undersigned, rosiding at
, State
auired to take the mail from, and deliver it ill
bid
f
, undertake that, if tho foregoing
and
to, tho post oüicos at the eonrnenceinent
No.
bo
for onrrvintf tho mail on routo
end of their routes, and to and Irool nil o!licu
tho
accepted
bidder
by the Postmaster General,
uot more than eighty rods from a station or
uuy
ct August, inoa,
Proposals may bo submitted for Ihi
prior to tno 1st
Irndinir.
performance of all the service that is, for enter into the required obligatoin, on contract
with good and
the
proposed,
service
to perform
ornees over eigiity reus ironi a station or lansufficient suroties.
ding.
3. No pay will be mado for trips not perfor77iij U' do undcntand'mg distinctly the obli
med : and for each of such omissions, not ta.
tisfuctorily explained, throe times the pay of gations and tíiMüítVs assumed by guarantors
For arrivals so fur wider the i'th section oj the act qj' Congress oj
tho trip may be deducted.
behind time as to break eonexioa with depending
July 2, 1838.
mails, and not suthoieutiy excuse), ipo.rourlli
(Signed by two guarantors.)
of the compensation for the trip is subject to
forfeiture. Deduction will i.lso be ordoved for
Dat.d
a irrado of performance interior to that sped

For repeated delinquencies
lied iu tlic oontrnct.
of tliekiud heroic ipeciuoo, enlarged penalties,
proportioned to the uatuio thorooluud the im
Dortituse of the ir.ail, may be made.
4. For leaving behind or Throwing off the
mails, or anv portion of them, for the adoiia
ion of passengers, or for be'in; concoincd in
prosa conveying in
setting up or running an
telligence in advanoe ot tho mail, a quarter's
pay may be deducted.
5. Finos will ba imposed, unless the delin
quenoy be promptly end satisfactorily explained
bv certificates of postmasters, or the affidavits
of other orodible persons, for failing to arrive
in ooutraet time ; for suffering it (owing either
to tho unsuitableDose of the place or manner
nf carrvin M to be wet, injured, destrovo:!.
robbed, or lost, and for refusing, after demand
to convey tne man as iioquentiy as the
tune, or is oonoirned in running a ooacb
oar, or itoamDoai oo a route.

1.

ty

INSTRUCTIONS,

6. The Postmaster 'Icneral may annul the
oentract for repeated failure! to run agreeably
oontract; for violating the pest office laws, or
to
,:
.. .
-- i
.i., i
l. j
PROPOSALS FOR CORN!
JisoDeywg tne lusiruc.ious ui tun Department
- to discharge a
refusingoarricr
when reouir
offor
at
thii
received
will
be
Sealed proposals
d by the department to do so; for assigning the
fice until 12 M. December 20th 1857, for the
mo ussent ui tun rostmostor
delivery of ono thousand Fanegas of corn in contraot witnout
General: for running an express ns aforesaid, or
the ear, in such quantities, and at euoh times,
(or transporting persons or packages oonveyiog
as may hereafter be stipulated.
matter out of the mail.
Good and responsible soouritics will be re- - mailable
7. The Postmaster General may order an in
J. T. SPRAGOE, crease of eervioe on a route by allowing there
Bvt.Maj4Capt.8tbIiify.
for a oro rafa increase on the oontract nov,
Aoting Commissary of Subsiitanoe, '
He may ohange achedulei of departures and
ücdted States Amy.
arrival' in ill cssei, and patlicolsrly to nikt
Dm. I
OEoe Aoting Commissary Subsistence,
November 24 1857.
Santa

NUMBER 8

23,1858.

CERTIFICATE.

of,

State
Tho undersigned, postmaster
of
, certifies, under An oaih of office,
with
above
the
acquainted
guaranlie
that
is
tors, and knows thorn to be men of properly,
and ablo to make good the guarantee.
Dated

TOR

TOAS

C0V.VTT.

Christopher Carson, Fcrnaudes,
Pedro ViiMcz,
"
Surusoii lti'iithhor
Lafayette Head, Conejos,
Kudolph Locb, Castillo,
William llransforil, Moro,
Joseph Ploy,
Matías Medina, Rincones.
county or mo ahriba.
Ticgo Archuleta, Los Luceros,
Manuel Siiluznr, Ao'iipim,
Francisco Salazur, Chama.
corxTT op SAm ax.
Glcason, Algadonea,
Fraucsco Saudovul, Jemez.
Michtiid

COrNTY

OF BEKXAIILW.

W. II. Brooks, Alliurqucrque,
Froarisco Perca, lkrualillo,
Juan Cristobal Armijo, lUuchoi,
Jose Chaves, Padillas.,
COUNTY.

Or VALENCIA.

Antonio Jose Otero, Peralta,
llamón Luna, Los Lunas,
Joío Maria Abren, Valencia.,'

(Signed.)
15. Altered bide should not be submitted:
nor should bids ouoo submitted be withdrawn.
Each bid must be guarantied by two res
ponsible persons. General guarantees oennot
o ailmittod. me bid ana guurantee
should
be signed plainly with the full name of each

person.
The department reserves tne ri'ht to roieot
any bid which may be deemed extravagant, and
also the lids of failling contractors and bid
dors.

OOCNTY

OF

O0OBKQ.

Vincent St. Vrain, Socorro.
"
TV. Conner, p. m.
Manuel Vigil, Limitar,
COUNTY

Of PONA

AMA.

Phil. M. Thompson, Dona Ana,
llenry J. CutinifT, Las Crnote),
Wm. M' G rooty, Mesilla,
Challes lloppifi, Fort Fillmon

The bid should be sealed ; superscribed
Mail Proposals, State or Territory of (as the
COUNTY
Oí 8AM HIOCIL
," addressod ''Saoond Ascobo may be)
Maxwell & Co., San Miguel,
Gsneral,"
PoBtmaster
Contract
Office,
sistant
Miguel Sena y Romero, Poebl
and sent by mail, not by or to an agent; and
Donaciano Vigil, Pecos,
postmasters will not enclose proposals (or let
W. H. Moore, Tecolote,
ters of any xinai in tneir quarterly returns.
Dr. Stephen líoico, Las Vegas,
17. The oontracts are to be executed and returned to the department by orbeforo tbe 1st
G. M. Alexander, Fort Union.
of tueust, but the service must be commenced
Kach agent who may scud us tco inhicrlbe
on tbe 1st July, or the mall day next after that will be entitled to tho eleventh copy fret
be
executed or not
date, whother the contracts
charge. Wo hope the friends of the eater--'
No proposition lor transiere win be oonside
will exert tiiuuiseivos m its oeaau, sua
exeouted
are
the
oontracts
andreoei, prise
red until
1
. .
m.
.L. n
yod at the department: aod thea no transfers, assist usj in astauiiwnng sue uwnts
and
good
allowed
saléis
mlliieot
BtAtlp
will be
rose.
1G.

...

en.

Am. oim
Ul to, iioct tbeit UiSiflOOitLia pucpose ami
Randal, sent out by Bvt. Lieut. Col. D. T, smiling tun overhead, and wtti a fight
the part ci
manifest'
Tbs
Brape of Geactl Wattít
w
and
a
feel
lungjura,
not3rd
forco
from
did
the
tlai.ia.
I
Infantry,
Who
Chandler,
under and boyaut step
knife with the
liis command, near the Ahnulgre Mouutuius, flaonco of such a nomoat ? and ho docs not thnr vriltr to wage war to tho
WedoaU not, as e vrHe, that Walker A
TJ. B; we place it before our readers with the
again npon the wave, aud rolling towards vic
Mus-Míeu ail titoío : nkctiui. in kotiiino. 2Vcff Mexico, came upon, and charged, a baud now dwell upon them with fondness anda
will bo convinced tnat tne u.
thoy
that
hope
In
Gila
of
Apaches
a caSon, killed one, woun wkh that thoy could bo
But
tory, er something not quite so pleasant in
in defense
ded several others, of whom tbrco subsequen dockjug here and ducking there, are vory dif. 8. aw right and should proceed,
Nicaragua. The (act that General Walker
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
of that right to tho last extremities.
tly died, and captured their prisoners, bugga- given bonds in the sum of f 2,000 to ap
bad
fcrent affairs.
ge, sheep, horses aud mules.
CimiNfl or Utah : We are Invaded by a pear before the United States court, ana
hostile force, who are evidently asaailhig us to matter of course, had no effect opon his move
November 30tb 185ft, a detachment con
BATUBDAT, JAHTJAEY 23, 1838.
heai.
accomplish our overthrow and destruction.
posed of men of Company G. 1st Dragoons,
ments, aud we understand that he left yostcr- d faiclnat
jcacs vq hava trust-te- d
The lovers df this Intellectual
For tho last tvjenty-flv- a
JS
C.
In
and
Company
Mounted Riflemen
all
day with the advance guard or first division
constar
from
government
TEEM OP Tna GAZETTE.
of
the
officials
ing gamo will be glad to learn thot aa siso,
with
twenty
la
of
2nd
Horace
falling
Lieut.
the
view
with
aad
commanded
by
governors,
his
to
fudges,
army,
of
bles and justices
Invariably, in
TIE TEAR, $2 60-f- iM;
ciution of tho abovo caption has been foimcd
Randal, 1st Dragoons, followed a party of fif- Presidents, only to be scornod, held In deri- the transporta somewhere in liuKe uo-gu- e,
x
cent. For lit monthi,
in this city. On Monday evening lodl wa were sion, insulted, and betrayed. Our houses
i limit copie 12
warriors of the Gila Apaches, and after a
proceeding to see. Everything
once
and
at
1
oU
thre
alwayi in tdrance.
present
t the first or initiatory maeilnj. bava been plundered and then burned, our
ehaso of three hundred, and, in m day of eigh
appears to have bfcen well contacted, and the
which took place In the hall of the Literary fields laid wusto, our priudp4 men butchered
ADVERTISEMENTS 1100 per triaré of ten
ty miles, going over mouutuius and plains of
the
govern- effort tb stop the expedition has resulted like
of
faith
pledged
tho
under
while
occafew fo lh tret DiutioB, ir d 50 cinti for every snow, the trail frequently obliterated, without Club, by permission of that body. The
ment for their safety, aud our families driven all previous siniQiar onus in smoke.
sion was numorouily attended by Chess play
froa their homes to find that shelter in tho
HUnl iswrlioii.
water for three days and nigh Is overtook
The following oommanicatioi from a mem
ers, aid upoa motion, Col. Grayson was call- barren wilderness and that protection among
the enemy and attacked and drove them from
ed to the chair, and the objects of the forma- hoi'ilo savages which wcto tlsnled them in ber of thB expedition was received by ns tbia
The Editor de Facto
tho position of their own selection, recovering
tion of a club of tho contemplated character tto boastcu auoaes oí cnr;.ip.itiy twuuw morning, and ooirtalng, we believe all the in'
iWital himself buioc Saturdny until last all tho captured animáis. Loss not stated were then announced by Mr. Whiting; after zation.
formation on the subject of tho departure
The fcsno which has thus hcan forced apon
March 9th,
Bvt. Capt. Alfred Qibbs
w4tig, rusticating In the Bio Abajo, oiyJ, as
which is of any Interest at present :
which tho meeting entered upon the election
os tompela us to report to tho groat first law
be Inform
having a pleasant time among Mounted Riflemen, commanding a detachaud stand in our own o
Ofítsotóíaad commit toe, a? preliminary of
Euioa Fioattke : Before this reaches you
ill old friends thereaway aud bis new, We ment of sixteen mon of Company G. samo re.
steps to a permanent orj;aniiattoii, tho result
WaJkcr will have left tho U.S. on
aetend
happy to know he had a pleasant trip, aud gioicnt, from Fort Fillmore, New JUeslco,
Therefore, I Erlgham totmj, f owrafiraiul
ofvhichwosas follows: Col. J. B. Grayson, suncrmtenaoLt ot iutuau aiuuij ur
- his way lack to Nicaragua with the first
uo
íhítiwill next week gire ns ao account of it in puríucd a party oí Mimbres Apache Indians,
was chosen President ; Dr. W. J. Eloan, U. tory of Utah, iutLonamo of tho pctv'Uof
of emigrants. This division will numIf
jirtot; bat WE desire to say that whtn ho aud, on the 2nd day out, overtook and attack- S. A,
Mr. W. Drew Scrreta-ry-; iho United Stutes, in tho Territory of tab, ber ahoot three bdodrcd and. fifty msn, over
bíx
them,
dead
to
kill
for
such
as
with
himself
ed
vigor
a week, assuring ds
gb) fbeeote
Mr. Joseph ilercure, Treasurer; and Dr. forbid
two hundred of whoa lift Now Orleans. Of
First, nil armed forces of every description
ha viQ return Id a day Of two, or tiircc at upon the field, and niorlclly wounded the se Sloan Mr. FMfler and Mr. Whiting weto apthis nniifcar there are over thirty officers and
any
Territory,
from
this
into
muLf
coming
tsoet, vt waat him to let us know whether venth. The animals stolen by theludiaus
pointed the committre of arraugements.
nretence whatever.
men who wero with General Walkor in Nica
oeeonpy the sanctum dtjurt and for how froin'Ric United Slates surveying party were
Tho Club has mu asuuced a palpable
ticcoun, twit (iiltae wrxs iu caiu ixrr.wrj ragua. The o&cerfl are as follows t
leag else If the robo again falls upou us un- - all recovered. In this sharp and entirely suc body; everything Is in perfect train to moke it bold themselves in rtaiineis to Eiarth et a
Ait) to the General Major J. N. Hoof
lua similar circumstance we shall do as we cessful conflict, Capt. Gibbs received a severo useful, instructive and pleasant to Its mem- mcmont's noUco to rpel axy and all such
and
CcpUin A. Brady.
vuslon.
x44 bare done on this occasion bad we ound In tho body from a lunco. His (gal1 bers; and If carried on with the same enthuThird, martlvd law inherit? eíinríd to ex
Sargcon General Dr. Kellum.
Assistant
known be would remain away till the paper luutry in this affair is, most justly, highly pra' siasm aad good fcelicg that characterized its ist in
tub Territory fcoin end a'.ter tL inlUi- - Colonel Ftaui V. Anderson, Bruno Na.
wed
Commander.
his
by
Deportment
Its
aud
politics
vee full that 1, change
play
first movements wc fuel eonildeut that a pros- oatlon of this prothuautai, eua no wxw
pasa Into, or tna,Tkos.neury.
March 11th, 1851, 2ud Lieut Lawrence S- cr
fceb with his political matters generally.
perous career fur it may be predicted, M a shall be allowed to pao
a pw
vtaout
Territory
or
this
from
email
do"
through,
with
Llent. Cokmolft 8. T. Tucket, A. Swingle.
a
Seriously, however, we expected Major Baker, Mouutcd Riflemen,
siiniliur association h In oxiitence In Albur-qncrqumitfi'om&o proper officer.
13, faiuo regiment
C. Faywoui aud S. Kennedy,
CajiWi
from
tachmeut
company
Yoet to retara from his trip which was an
we apprehced that the Santa Fe
iuuuua jivuisa.
navy;) i. 8. West, J. V. Cook, B.F. Whit- hot
from Fort Thorn, .New fcico, after
official one in time to at'tnd to the Edito
Club will be designated naaber 2. Tte adLTo then, tho guaijo of battle thrown Ucr, MeCliewf.
rial Department of the paper, but his failure puvpuit continued through tho night, came at vantages to bo durivtd fro n society of this
down by the U. S. has been accepted by oua
pora
Muerto,
Ojo
dtl
McMicliael, R.G- upon
Lleuts.Ww.A.Rlol,
li do to ha obliged us hattiiy to offioiatc iu place known as
nature, when its true and logitintAto objects of
her own Territorios and íílsona 1 CbaS Stokoly, Wlan.
Mescahro
to
be
of
Indians,
supposed
meet
the
issue.
ty
etaed
regular
lie
ui order W
are faithfully and fully carried cut, arc much
wo cot help the govcmmeiit la this dila-ma- ?
Civil OiSeeea
f. ftrtcher, Jacob Colmus.
oi Kioways, who had ran off the
mors serióos aud beneficial that Is commonly
Ehall wo not show oar patriotism by
Seldlera an4 firtios
Charles Brogan,
of the U. 3. Surveying party, and sucWe hare various floating rumors rci
accorded, end cannot be ovcrcs'.iffiatod or teo
sido oí tho Caiwd EtaWí I
borj (ediker NUnraquerut,) Fred,
Jehu
the sto. highly desired. How often would itoSbrd declaring on the
btive to the movement of tho Mormons with ceeded in routing them,
Tro aaswer, YES. Tl mountain biilaar.
lomer, John iutter, J. M, West, M. Cavan-i;tbo Utah Indians. As our paper, however, len animals, as Well as those belonging to tho a cember an opportunity of passing an agroo-dales, the ranuiug btoe.a osd bocxlieg riv
R. V. 0. Rlehardfl, W, II. Hunter,
other
property.
1
with
their
llocy
together
Indians,
ble and really instructiva hour or two
fl be lamed again before the mail leaves, we
ers, ell wiswr YE3. Behosfrca the
oho Tetes, Tom Moore.
seiza tae
will forbear giving currency to those rumors Theoxact lose of tho Indians not known. gladly Will mm a cheas pay
oavercs. ei.toc3 froai th glnry Cacona, all
Thír wero a number of others who have
until the news reaches us in a more authentic The conduct of Lieut Baker 'is highly spoke occasion of playing a game of chess wactt he
rcFpKid' with one anivcrsd s'.oat, YE3.
of by General Garland, Dcpartmout Comman
has both place and men of his own !
bwi in Nicaragua but I eould not recollect
tfcapa.
lot
let cot a m?.n rcf'üo to fate ur the
Wo feel proud to state that wo arc aatio- der.
bun when hurriedly looking ovor the list of
U3 one and all giro la oar acüjót'oa In a pro
column
various ch9 dub;
inform
Southern
the
to
Tho
1861
June
27th,
rutd
AJany ettitrs who were anxious te
Mrs. Terea, mother of our esteemed ful
form to tho principles which our Piwikut return with Ooncrel Walker
Col. Dixon 3. Miles throughout the Union and particularly the per
commanded
Lieut
to Nicaragua
by
Don Juan Perca, died at the resi
of our
let us help Lim to iha
hve been dlsappoiuted by not knowing
of tho GUa Expedition under Col. B. L. E. one at Alburqnerqno, that comujanicatioas advocates;
dence of her busbaud, in the Rio Abajo, on
tho ezwutica of his orders;
BonucTillo, Ird Infantry, composed of detach are requested from one and all upon all feeble ability in
wheu he would leave.
the 15 th Instant.
lie
ncu!x;iL, pascivo; but give
idle,
not
lot
us
ments from Companies B, D, G it K ltt points of interest that may arlso touching the
Col. lndersoa, Mjor Hoof, Capt. Eenne- lay We have received information, semi- - Dragoon?, B, G & K Mounted Riflemen, G principles of chit's; that games by correspon- him all tho a&fctnnco wd taowM witiiiit :ly, Cl.rU lirnnn, aad Jacob Colmus were
limits of this TeiTitory; by which wo sha!;
oficial only, that Deputy Surveyor Clements, F & K 3rd Infantry, and B & I 8th Infan dence by challenge from any member of any the
fifty-si- x
wbo loft San
ainong tb qrL;-innot
only show our patriotism, but rewlvu and
who Is operating iu the field, S. E. of Saut try, with a company of guides and spies, com chess club, will never be ufiacd.
Francisco with Gen. Walker In 1855 in the
descrvo tho uppwbaiion of tho Executive and
Fe, upon the second correction liue. north, is posed of Pueblo Indians, and Capt, Bias I.u
All official communications to the Cub,
brig Vuüta,
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doing well, executing bis work in a maimer cero's Mexicans In all some four hundred and ell wagers of battle to individual memthat cannot fail to give satisfaction. lie hud men after a march of twolvo days from the bers, Bhould of courso be directed tiiouh tho
met with two or throe snow storms which had depot on the Gila River, New Mexico, came Secretary at Santa Fí.
delayed him eight or niue days ; but with all upen a band of Coyotero and Mogoyon ApaHere we find a larga field for chau opua-tio3be expect to complete his contract by the ches, killed twenty-foutook tweuty-scve- n
thrown opeu to the lovers of tbo game
S3rd or 84th inst, and be in Santa Fe by prisoners; tuptnrcd or destroyed all their pro simply by a regular organhation; ar.d we sinthe 1st We siucerely hope that all his auti perty, and rescued a Moxicau boy from capti- cerely wlah them success la all tiieir hopes
dpatioas, not merely upon this occasion, but vity, The following named officers and men and pkins.
for all futurity, may be happily and satisikto- - were wounded, most of them slightly s
Mr. J. Mercure and Mr. D. J. Miihr, aom-bcr- s
lily realized.
,
2nd Lieut. Benjamin F.
1st
of this Club, have Icon for scmctlcio cu- -

19 General Garland and Suite returned
last week from a visit do.wu the Rio Ornale
We observe that the General and major N
hola look particularly well after their travel'
log exercise.

On Wednesday eveuiag Gov, Ren- cbor and lady give the members of the Legis
lature and the citizens of the capital quits
bandeóme entertainment in tho way of a soiree
The beauty and tlitt of Sauta Fe were there,

tod

from the indications wo observed during
she short tuse we enjoyed the festal board
ud witnessed the scene on the floor, the

guests were all making the most of the plea
sant occasion. The soireo at the Goveruov
oo Wednesday evening was sn Incident In the
Bonotony of our city that will be an occasion
Of pleasant recollection by our citizens.

Col W. E. Early, Agent

for the Navajoes,

arrived In this city yesierdoj

cveulng from

Pefiaooa.
Th
iUaj.

Army in

lev

Mrboli bos handed

Kexico.
fli

Lieut General

Scott's G.mcral Orders No. 14, containing a
synopsis of the engagements which the troopB
have had with the enemy during the last two
yean From this It appears that the army

The present force may bo considered rather
by somo to enact a landing; but I pre

wall

dict that it will be found equal to the duty
TLLi gtatieaiau,

one who had oceapled aa-

nybcnoraWo aad important cisil
ftstical poiuoas In tlio history of New
ico, both uniUr tl

M'.r

argued

It. Gen. Walker goes out with
merely tho advance guard, to effect a landiag,
and nioko a standing point.

former aud tho present

national govommentst difd snde:Jy

at Ids

lt, nai
feliowrfthiw

Tb

Col. Jacob Hull, of Independence, In this
rcrw'Jy resetted by h!a
lias received a letter from a passenger by
uotice of h!a U.'e hod Wn procdscd us by a the late BanU Ft mail, named W.m P.Blake,
friend, let wo preranvole wai niwllo to pro Rkj., who in roply to 4u inquiry of Col.

s'i,

iiB'i

aa our opinion, based npon the anolent and ir- Beittherviora resolved, That m asixiAy
regular uews received, second hand, from tke
lynipathúo with bis munorous Meads end
Statu, upon this subject, &at the U. 8. have
relatives lu their sudden and sod borcavo- bat ono honorable toarso to persue hi this
inputs, aud as individuals end mcmbors of
this body, we deeply deploro his loss.
crisis, and that is te pour Into Utah her troops
until that wretebtd and misguided people be Resolved, That in hoaor of the memory of
his worth ana virtues, this bouse will atcome aware of its government's powort and
tend as a body to pay the last tribute of
shall sue for pardon, pranking to acknowled
respect to his romaiia
ge and obey promptly all lawful mandates of Resolved, That the Chief Clerk of tliii boose,
the United States, and af ber oueet.
be requested to travmit a copy of this
preamble and resolutions to Ha family reev
Wenbjelaa ebert ntraet fropi Bdgbam
Yonng's

Oráriír. U;

with newtve aad

Kjiete ae tbyare

toittoibihig;

Central Overland Hall Rente,

rcsiJeneo ia this city ca the Sflth

Davis; Corporal Anderson (twice, ouce with gaged in a game by corre yomlcncc the Itú
an arrow and once with a bullet,) and Pri one we apprehced startod In New Mexico I
GcatlcnwD, the Ch&a bail ha bwn starkd, paro it for this wtrck.
vate Donnelly, Company (i.
2nd Lieut. Alexander E, let it not stand; t!w kia, his qüeto aud war
Zrd Infantry.
among ns
In censidurution of the
Steen, Servant Jumes llorón, Company K, riors ató prepared to give battle, let not a
tho ihiceaacil had oecnpled, not only lu
tóeh
I
be
wanting
and Privates Johnson and McNamará, Com corresponding array
thoLeglla-tcre- ,
In the Ttiri'x-ry- ,
Tho Club will meet at the quarters of their this plate but
pany 0.
the military
roquuitotl
la
now
s:!on,
en Monday next at p, m. for tho
Very special mention is made, by all tho President,
show
Commander
the meri
him
to
the
report
of
of
their
heaving
commit
superior commanders, of Capt. Richard S. purpoüo
with with flontral
request
ted
rePct-fiaal
take
the
for
to
and
necessary
a
steps
Ewcll, Lt Dragoons, to whom the credit Is tee,
lowai-hitho
A full etUndante by its Garland rcaJily couííilid by
given of plunuing the action aid brcokiug solid organisation.
Tlw
Plaza
Grand
at
flair on the
conrso
of
ottieipatcd.
be
ineobors
oey
tho enemy.
following preamble aad rosolutloua itero pa
Colonel Bonnevillo gives math credit to
J yenterdajr morning, fcunitdi&kiy after the
TJtEah ana the U. E.
2nd Lieut. A. 2IcD. McCook, 2nd Infantry,
adoption of which lha Assembly adjourned.
The MarsQ-iaro carrying oat thelf leader's
for the admirable manner iu v.heh bo manasuggestion with high hand, whether backed WHEREAS, m have received with tLcp
Indians.
Tueblo
bis
ged
regrets tho paitual Intelligence of the ii
by any pluualllo reasoa, ckcut&btauoes havo
of Doa Jaaa Felipe Ortiz, one of ou? most
sot yet been developed eoSiiont for us
Fowling.
renpeeted and esteemed fellow! tlUis, onn
That tlieU. S. fcr good and
We learn from an Indian near tho vicinity todatcminc.
who hi'.B for a lonj nwuk-- of years oánsend
and
have
may
ta
a
lawful cause
rlht
of the Pella Blanca thut tho weatlier in that
among the highest positions of honor
plod
ink
In
a
State
cr
troops
Territory
ord
section of tho country, aud along tho meander th$'
nmong us, os a Vicario of tho
and
the
bust
enforce
execution
and
to
observance
er
of
is
aud has been qotte
ing valley of the river,
Territory for a uujnber of years, and as for
how-c- t
man
plcacnnt; they nave had little ico and less her own Iawa, co good cltiien or
mer President of tho Legislativo Coaudl,
snow; these Inducements probably, have d will for a moment depute. B,.t whether ti
he has olwaj's sustained hlaitlf with aedit
have
to
Mormons
obey
or
refund
trampled
termined the acquatio friends of the Rio del
to himself und hoaor to tlio Territory. Iu
laws
the
of
feet
the
U.
S.
under
tho
so
that
their
for
departure
NorU to postpoia
distant
bis privato rclutious always occupied a Jiijh
wutcrs aid more genial tilines, as, if rightly government, by every principle of justice and
position es au honorabl8 liberal minded
to
interfere by her er-informed, the river is still crowded with ducts law, acquires the right
geiitk-maamoug his friends and aseociaIs of course the otwr and another slile.
ínics,
and gceso.
tea.
To a sportsman, how enqlrit!ng end de Wo have no hesitation trhatover hi giving it

lightful is the Idea of fowling I with what e-have not boen to entirely Idle aa many pcr-oo- s
leetrie tike Wpldity is the exciting thought
doabtleai suppose. Qjl the contrary It
sent whirhag through every part of his frame.
appoau that during the time mentioned there
forgotten asWhat pleasant and never-to-b- e
combats with the
bar bteo about twenty-fiv- e
sociations are connected with the idea of fow
red tatmj which, In the opinion of the Lieut.
youth, Just merging
ling I Who, when
special official notice. We
General,
uto manhood, but ere he had entered folly
bavenorpoo to cite all these Instances, but
Into the carts and business Incident to man's
will refer to those only which give an idea of
estarto, did not feel bis blood boil with pleasu
be operations of the army in New .Vesica
rable yet nnde&oable excitement, Upon start,v
April 1 85Í A detachment of thirty dra-feoing npon a ducking- - excursion. With hie
commanded by ht Lieut.
i
dogs aad gun in perfect order; i refreshing
let lW'oni, with ihi Lieut. Honct coojnttsin tb autumnal air; a bright and

trit

!s Govonus'-'i.!;-.

we canget

was.
eolrd,
until

tVt han
o'cletk r.

T&At

U

if

4o
to-- a

m

Hall

ia ruiation to the practicability of tho central
TOuUvBfcys:

You further ask my opinion aa to the pra
cticability of this route as a link In the great,
Pacific overkmd uafl rente and railroad. It
bes been tho chief objoct of my journey tbia
Bar.L'tcr to obtain Information npon this great
question by my personal observation; the re- gu'Uof these I hope soon to present to the
hila lu a more full and connected form that

it Is poUble for me to do

I

m this letter.

hove boon astonished at the agricultural

J of this reuto and its adaptation to
not ouly a stage road and mail route, but to a
resource

railroad which may be prolonged to the Pact- -

Ik Ta j

resources of this part of the great

Re e!; y mountain

slope have in general been

uuderrutod, by scientific men, upon thooroti- -

(d csuaidomtaonscounocted

with climatology.

The Let thut yon have maintained a rega
lar monthly mail between this place and Bea
,
aud during this time
ta Fe for wm
Uro tilled to deliver the mails to their destination in time

ht limi,

is certainly the beet

evidence that can bo offered, amounting to
practical demonstration of the feasibility of
the route for mail coaches at least. That the
route is destined to form a link in the great
to tho Pacific, I bave ao doubt
Ihroogh-rout- e
aud am prepared to show that it offers many
advantages for a railroad not yet considered
even in official reports. In fact this great
route to the valley of New Mexico, npon
which there has long been an established trade
of over five millions a year, did not roocWe ao
examination mconneoUon with the United
States Pacific railroad exploration! and iw

aad tt baa not received that Attoatioa
irdwUoh rUiiiortanoeto the great vtjt,
veye,

tho Wronjj Oommittoe!-Thannouncement of (lie committees, fo
Congress is always sure to create jeálonsy and
dbtatís&tc'tloB fur a time, Air. Simmons, of
Now York, is a fine old gentleman, of uuusual
ability, mrtso very cccentrio that a strunger
would often suppose him non amp mentis.
Upon his appearand in tlte last Congress,
Mr. Banks, Speaker, gave him very inferior
positions upon the committees. Mr. Simmons,'
iu his qnaint style, profusely illustrated by his
wull known gesture' (sawing the sir with his
right arm,) afterwards said to a friend: "That
Mr. Banks is a peculiar man very poculiar.
IIo makes itrungo appointments yea sir,
strangs appointments I Now, iu the Senate
Of New York I served four years as Chairman
tho Judiciary Coniniitce, yes sir, as Chairman, and now this Mr. Banks has put mo in
a ridiculous placo sir I But I supposse he
don't know anv better that's it ! Why, sir
he'd stuck me Clour down down whore do
on think
m the tail of the J'attnlt, Sir !
'shaw 1 he don't know auy better 1"
Ott

l&.EI8eooT (hbwnador HeínAf

la razon one hid tiara one mies-- l
..
esto so declarada Rnodido Saber
y au Rosríhiiwii, , y por
tlegafca y hufcw. Par (Oiitritfar mitriinonmitros representantes no podran Ins mencionolegal sin tat coMemlmiento, se requiere que ciadas resoluciones do una ver si ellos eonnoei,
barón tenga la edad do veinte y un alúa, y I
carnctej de sus constituyentes, deben de sú
mugor la edad de 18 afloe cumplidos.
ber que las resoluciones no pueden menos qui
Soc 2a. Toda persona autorizada do admi
eneontrarsc con la probación de todo el íer- -

el di 2 de et
oes un coacte les miembro de la Legislature, al coal también otros oficíalos y nswhos
ciudadanos tomaron parte. Estnblmoe pre
ssntcs uu rato y observamos que todos goma
efiora dieron el mWrcetos,

ban deliciosamente de la twn mesa que airan-dub- a
cou los mejores comestibles y licores.
Loe convidado se divertieron bailando hasta
Todos so retiraron

muy tarde en la noche.

bien satisfechos y po dudamos que se recordará con justo de un Un agradable

El Coronel Joan W. Garrcteoo, dipiftodo
Airrimensor, con su partida,

Fé

llocró

á Santa

el martes último, del BJo Abajo.

ce que los Indios soo quietos.

Él

di-

La partida ha

tenido uu tiempo isay agradable y trabajo
con buen suceso, duraute los últimos tics
mosca.

I know that

Jake Etbe's Onsioy.

if
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wish to escapo tire stigma of husband
Becking, ihey must act and look like marble
or clay cold, 'rpressionlcss, bloodless : for

El Juez Watts solio para el Socorro el di

i

muerte ta mismo y et altonprcslo que tiene por an ccrarter eotoo patriota, ciudadano y eclesÍHeo,
t
Por lo tanto :

Rcsitelvcse por la Cimera del Consejo: qne
Presiileute de esta Cámara nombre una co
1 Gene- misión de tres miembros paravlcltar
nistrar las ceremonias de uzansa, para procla
ral Garland con el Un de suplicarle, qne I
mar no matrimonio en este Territorio si ollad yritorio
declaran k ahora cu dclacte 6 administran
Ahora Éefior Editor una palabra tocante a lkadora Nacional, sea bajada á media teta.
dichas erronias, ó proclamou el matrimonie lia importancia qao nuestro Prefecto dá á las jen seSal del sentimlcato camwdo por la perdi
da de uno ao ios padres de la patria.
de alguna porsona 6 personas K menor edad,
No son estos Mormoncs la mis
Mormoncs.
bu uauer anws ootonidool conscntimicntopor
Resuélvase adornas ; Que esta Cámara nu
eecnto de los padres ó guardianes do tale: ma secta qne fue echada afuera de los limites 'petiza coa los hermanos y parientes del finado
monotes, tales púsonos, sobre eonvlon ante d JJilsnrf y también de IlJnois por una
quo una copla de este preámbulo y resoln-gjqne- na
la Corte de Distrito, serán multadas en unai
lcs Ma despachado á sus hermanos.
Esta-'"te
do
los
dichos
la
de
gento
pin
suma do 6Q0 hasta ÍSOQOsejronkdiscrocioii
'
mVKW
dos f Según ol censo de 1850 no pasaron dcH. z""1
de la Oorto, y mora de esto, pueden ser acu- nn la memoria w uuauo. esta vamara se pro
,
a uiu uiiuurc, iiiuuiuvo mk iuiíjvíuo J
sadee como cmnplites de seducion.
See. 3a. Todas perw&as que Blrban do pa juando Nuevo Mélico contó mas de CO mil,pjaírai
triso ó madrina, cuando personas do menor
1
Es coa sentimiento que anunciamos hoy 1
Estado de Mlsurt mas do COO ffiil, I!Iiio-- 3
oda4 contratan matrimonio sin el previo con
mas de 800 mil y sola la ciudad de Naeru
anorte del Honorable Francisco Landavaxa,
sentimiento de fus respectivos podios 6 guar
del Condado 4e Taleooia.
dianes scrim castigado con una multa quo no York mas do medio millón de habitantes. Representante
falleció el Domingo, 11 de Enero ultimo,
baje de f'o ni escala de ?1UU segué la dis- Puede, que por causa do la grande disloucla,!
ección d la Corto.
a guerra con ellos sera algo costosa, pero: as dos do la mañano, después de pocos días
8cc. 4. Quo este acto tomara efecto Inmeiempro serán faciimento vencidos y derróta do cu ataque fuerte de eequilcncia.
diatamente 5espuc de 6U pasnga,
So vero que solo con les voluntarios dclfJ En la Cámara de Representantes, el lúnea
los.
. .
.
.
.
.
Testiflto, ser esta una copia verdadera delL
,.
pasado después de leerse el diarlo, el Si. Juno
í
V,
Tí nnni M
lí
n
'
rtKwiA litfrn.1miiln raí in
El gobierno no necesita de nosotros, turo lifiMontoya de Valoocia se levantó dijo i
eentaulce del Auovo MJico, por el Señor
Me levanto, par ennr
el Prcsidento determina que una porte do loM St,nur
Ortiga ik-- Rík Arril. Enero 8 do 1H58.
aworoeo, el de comunicar
B!csorMpub!co8Scago3tadocncsteTerr:ni,V'!'ilrcon,ulaeuer
1
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14; el vcJvcraen tiempo para aprovecharse
lite á lw
every appcaranoe of feeling, of joy, sorrow, dol corroo de Independencia pata
antipathy, admiration, disgust, Sitados el día 1ro. de Febrero.
friendliness,
are aliko construed by the world uto the atU. II.TOMPUNS,
tempt to hook a husband. Never mind ! well
Éíi'ormimdo un regimiento de voluntarios del'mci
Eseribaao principal de IaC. do lt.
jgi. Diajrkimcute recibimos noticias de loe
meaning women have their own consciences U
lio do nosotros, so lo debemos agradecer. Tcífww " ral COD'PaIiero. 81 llon- - francisco
comfort them after 11. Do not, therefore, be abuzos cometidos por algnuos Alcsldca s'n
Laman pore
iienwo d
Hilemos buenos muchachos pora este negocie Laimarnza'
Ut
too much afraid of showing yourself as you vergüenza en el Rio Arriba
C
atra :cif ocas
Ctueta.)
(Cüiuludo do Vkleilílil
.
.
Wí
mnortn Ha aula.
i
not
do
top
ere, affectionate and goodhcarted;
v.
no pouemos contar con nutsuo-que
apenar
respectables. Su descaro propasa al hambre
nuestro omigo estaba inesperada, y es tanto
harshly leprcss sentiments and feelings exce-UoPrefecto ni con Pedro Aragón.
de!
ellos
afacra
los
están
mueve,
y coiw
El domingo pasado huid U tupcctieulc i
iu theuwelves, because yon fear thai so que
mas de dolorosa por la ausencia de ta esposa
Su aüuo. servidor
me puppy may fancy that you arc letting them alcanzo de la ley, ton no tener us centavo p
a'ñ ulureeaiite cu I Callada. Los habitan
iy caros hijos, que crean a sq protector en et
S. It. B.
come out to fasciuatc him: do not condemn ra pagar multas 6 perjuicio, cuand tales
tes do aquel punto, saliendo de mtea fueron
l&roze de su salud. El Padre Eterno, en 11a- .M- &
yourslf to live only by halves, becauso if you multas 6 peijuicios aeran ulgiin dia decreta
tí
ir.r a nuestro compañero tan prontamente a
consultudus por el Prefutlo ilutonlo Royval )
showed too much imitation some pragmatical
PiRio Arriba EocrolOde 18á.
impunemenlas niancloui's oelestíales, uos ha dado otra
thing in breeches might take it into his pate dos contra ellos, siempre signiren
por el Sr. Pedro Aragón, (el rcjiresimtuute
-- "i- l
to imagine that you designed to dedicate your te, á menos que nnestr Icgmlutnra no tenga dcwolado) tocante á ciertas resoluciones uüo
utl)a
de
M m
á estamos eu,
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Eov. Juan Pcllp o vrtls.a
Fallecimiento
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Ufo to bis inanity.
a bien dp interponer algún rtructlio cS'jaz.
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voculist, and adds : " Wo congratulate the M. OríÍJ, Juez de Pruebas, kdlado cnlpublc
H'o misma najo ei menor que oiuo ci ircstuien ampCEsa por sns hechos JupIos, mientras per-tados Unidos de quo, cu ol evento quo volunh
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a nosotres, los mortales; Con mucha
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even on earth, pon A. Brahma's bosom."
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cárcel con trabajos itío-'oami muñes o para sujetara ios in
20 de este mes al aran nesnr de todos sus ami'L
i itleiicn, r,ec el difunto
pose nuestro respeto
pendientes cmitra 1 por hurlo, ro dios barbaros, qne también un regiinionto de
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searching
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sidewalk apparently
del Mirlscal, etc etc., que sería juzgados en Nuevo Méjico, i nuestro servicio puedo vulcira
(no no tuvo lugar ue prepararía para caía se
One of the boys remarked, just as he reached
El ScLor Landavoza era nativo del Estada
go. ivufcn la de dudar qao lus diihas re
la próf.mn Corto de EMstricto.
muña.
them, "Well, ten dollars is worth bunting
VíiU
Fonora. U'ñin. rere de
fina An nkd
oluíioaes
menos
puedan
que
cnconlrurse
con
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"
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El Sr. Gallegos de San Migad, ofreció1 la.
faena de los Estados Unidos era
ii. onnncr'h unid Billv. "1 suppose you did, Agapíto Valdez fue gravemente herido. To:uu íiiuituiuiuiutuiu euiieeuiuu jivi i uti.1.111.
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if
uienles resoluciones t
your'n,
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lost
venarlosque eran unos GIGANTES,
bat how?" "I guess you'd
dos craurcsidoüUsda l'on FerniindodoTw.
Garland, ubajando á media usU la Baudera;
10 gento como nosotros, que cada tmodeollo
hmn where mine was." 'That don't
RESOLUCIONES.
Los siguientes pivaiu-tí- j PREAMBULO
u la plaza pública.
nswer my question." "Well," if you must
tonii kuh ciceuei.ta ft cien nmicres cuando
laOotiiJiJ IiUraria.
agradado al Divino Redon
míos y resolucioues presentados á la Cámara: Por cuauto
Ha
knew, said Billy. "I had to cut it off, or oho
:ie.i(itiis i'peims pedíamos mantener á una y
El martes da 0 d:l pcmintc
steal the trap."
tor del universo en sus dispensaciones, el
í loi.T.oro cía bien cftpai do comerso a lOrelSr Ashurst.y al Senado por el
:jue mi
á la primera sesión en c.ite t'iinc:tie de la
L'án.a- quita ruos, do este mundo y mandarlo kg
ambas
fucrou
adoptadas
por
Connolly,
un ppl.ro Mejicauo para almorzar, lo miami
divine says :
1 very celebrated Scotch
asociación literaria de Muta lo, y oiians eou
inanciCnoi eternas á nuestro mny estimado
do la Leglriatura quo nuitdiatamente fe
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nosotros
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era imposible do pelei.r cou tilos y entre-f- c prorrogaron.
origin: that origin must have
iuteligeut; do la cnestion entonces unte ta Suciedad,
bcenn
have
must
DADABA, miembro electo, "por el Condacause
that
cause;
garse do una vez á la nnierte o alistarse cr PREAMBULO y RESOLUCIONES.
that intelligence must have been efficient; that Hasta ahora fue requerido que loa csuyos dicho rcgimiei.lo do voluntarlos, ern
do do Valencia á la Cámara de Represen
inip
ultiuna
,'or cuanto quo hemos recibido con el
efficiency must have been ultimato; that
debian invariiiblcwente Bor ofrecidos por tatantos de la Asamblea Legislativo,
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de
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mate powor must have been
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lo mismo sea resuello; por la Cámara de
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that which always was and is supreme
to de Dou JUAN FELIPE ORTIZ, uno
constitución las diputaciones coran solarneu- 1
Que por sus correctos mana-itepreseutautes,
know by the name of God
Unuorable Prefecto y do su secuaz,
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GAZETA SEMA5ARIA DESASTA FE. será celebrado el dia 2 4c Pobrero, y enten- oibal so Imvlo do ellos, muo'!03 so ro'ir iron con
ULbtUlVllO IU3 UVIIUUa limo iiiijiunuuivo
miembro de este cuerno se hizo acredor
hüuorificos entro nosotros. Como Yicuiic l,
el publico se indignación y disgusto, pero I03 que quedaron
demos que para aquella
:
Predel Territorio por muchos uñ, y como
j micstius simpatías y respectos los cuales por
imvmmnm loo renui
rá invitado. Esta Institución ocupa ahora un cuando nuestro fumeco Prefecto y su valiente
Tim
Td'iisl.lllVnlV m virtudes, no serán olvidados da dogo
p'.lnnln
riiiicí.in
í.iin
í-el
Er.
les
yfldonte,
Arnjon
preguntaron,
rango ir.uy rrpeUiUo en cita comuuldad,
SAMUEL M. Y0ST, EDITOR.
pelur con les Komtrret deeian qoe
siempre so ha conducido do tina maueraO iros,
iududablcmcnte ca dcjtiusda da sir uuadí si quM-iuResuelto ademas : Que nosotros como miénr-no.
liouoriGea para ti Territorio y lisonjero pal
Délo tcdubia decir, quo los dicho?
Aslirr.os dime-siiulpermanencia y do uliüuul.
ENEKO 23 DE 1858.
sentimos su perdida, y similarlamento
AirrA ÍÉ, SABADO,
jbros
relacijncs
dieran tau.bien á entender que el pa
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llero honrado y liboral cutre siu amigos
dad do semejante carácter. Hubiera contri y Bei ia á lo monos dilatado por muchos años.
Reeaelk) ademas i Que como eu perdM
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socios, y
buido mucho á una diversion egrudablo para Ahora pregunto J á quá seria redutida la falia sido do nn sentimiento crecido á los niiem- adelantados,' un oopia 12 2 oontavos. la difusión de la Literatura, y hubiera reinita
ma do los Nuevomejicai:o3
si esta furza de Por lo tauto; Itesuelvcse . Que simpatizo
iirosdoesta Cámara, nosotros usaremos el
ó
siemPer seis meses $1 SO por tres meeee $1,
do en la absoluta utilidod para c.is miom- - nuestro Prefecto fuera considerada como luSmos Inceramento con sus muchos pai'ieiitcí
luto do costumbre, durante la presente tesloD
ecpreeloo verdadera del pueblo del Rio Arri amigos en su triste y repentino dolor, y conv
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de
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Los siguientes Stíorei son los oficluks elec ba ? doudo oslan los sentimientos nobles que particulares y como miembros do esto cuerpe
IUtuelto ademes ; Quo el Senado sea inri
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profuudnmeuto su pérdida.
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por norotros para pagar el tributo dovk
Inietoioniabsoquenta.
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como su rrefeeto tul vez lo ludica; estoy por- TOtidos otra vez con su toga do editor bajo trimonio. So verá qu el &f.or Ortega no
cscanf-o- t
r"0'
L de allí
?
serle;!
a la Parroquia mavof de esta ciudad
unilide q'io solamente nn aviso de 8 días
haremos
entóneos
circinstancias,
mojantes
Per cuanto, cu lu muerte del finado, la
ha pensado en ease taD uUmda!
t
los retlcs tüortah.s.fucrou:coDÍftao..al
6
formaelon
do
com2
mas
BNosorio paro la
p;,nMo ,m0 da Bus orml,;iclitoSi
' sin duda lo quo ahora solamente íntenciono-UW- B
ha
El dicho proyecto no pos!, pero cpcrotc5
paüí do voluütarica tanto para pclssr con
patria uno do sus mejores hijos y la lg!!.s:sel,,,lct0'
hacer si hubiéramos sabido qty él so
que dcsjiECS do ur.a madura consUeracion la k I. Af..HH.r.
llll-nT,!B OTfniKllQ fllBnlifna" Ainvn.
C1ICI nififl lirllltlllflia
14
Itltft liftv w"w
T...1t. I'
AA..nn tnH
el
todo
papel
hasta
quo
afuera
IVS JIlUIUtt.H
108 Ml'y IUOIU.TJ tVUlU tUilVl
.uavmui IWVIVU WUA1Mi. I P
quedado
jV
II
nade
una
ley
Legislatura usará
íncjuts
el
Que
liñudo
dicho
Por
cnanto,
ha prtstailoEiuLstia Purroquk'clf miércoles' á ks 10 de la
que pertenecemos á ur.a gloriosa y,
Sabemos
establera en tipo, es decir, que hublcram
turftloza.
.mm u m.is v UvVw ibws ru lo.niaflaoa.
10 Krvi
Un gran niimero de los dudadanot
causado n enrredo
poderosa notion, y no tomes todavía tna des-- ;
cambiado su politpa
Lcim para quo Juzguen s
ramos civil y eclesiástico en esto Tcrr torloB,
Fé
do honor para daña
de
todo
sentimiento
tituidoa
tfrible.
y ocupado un asiento en esta Cámara rrcl
UN ACTO requiriendo el wnnontimlcnto
sldleudo sobro rus deliberaciones do la mwti& Asamblea para presenciar el acto solcmní.
Pero, seriamente hablando, esperábamos al de los padtos f guardianes, partmn íaiciea motivo de ser tratadoB do cobardes. Dignse
mu, au pjiuiuii ta mu MiiMiiiB j uuiurosa.U PmnBBSFMTOl ffl
do los cefiaderos todo lo que
de
la
junta
ahora
do
fu
viajo,
sa
nn
do
vuelta
que
Yost
Mayor
to de personas de nenor edad.
v
vaiu vuuiai luiii., utiu a inout leUIVU CU queiíl
g
soqnlcro; solamente metan nuestro patrioviaje de oficio, en tiempo para ocuparse de su
la
Asamllefi
el ha vivido nor sesenta nílnq In mnrnp uní- - fl
Dcertkse por
Ltffiiktim dd
lliililx II
si
la
voluntarlos
jamos
y
prueba
á
Su
tismo
falta nos obligo flrfiUri k fíucvo Bcjico j
serán
te do los cuales, en el Gel devmivnn rfn Ir.JJ
departamento editorial.
'
hUKlBlM I WSSEJIBO N U SEIS
ves llamados entonces veremos quienes
deberes do su ministerio, y
de cumplir muy de prisa con los donaras edl- 60c la. Todos les tn&trimonloí oontratodon otra
Ouna ff,
l5 .(na se presentan primero Por cnanto, Esta Cámara desea manifesto
tortoles pwi quo la gaset sejg) 4 HJewpo por TjernpM ó pr reo usa d( menor dad, sin el son
tm
Cortes fls
L.J
Vjqc
el
-lo
0xé&-3ía- i
quo
suo
ha
scflble
Ko
serbios,
jaa'tofia
'M'
anuncio o
it
aSí 6' 'fíetí
Veful.
Eifuidad w ü lortitimi it Nttórt Bf oe
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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
1856-- 18.

(Cenwiwf.)
For th compensation of tlio draughtsmen
tiid clerks employed apon the land maps,
clerks to committees, ana temporary clerks iu
the office of the clerk of the House of Reprethousand four huudred
sentative., twenty-eigh- t
and sixty dollars.

For miscellaneous Items, fifty thousand

dol-

lars,
Library of Congress. For compensation
of librarian, three assintaut librarians, and
mo&scugcr, blue thousand dollars.

For compensation of the first Auditor, and
the clerks, messenger, assistant messenger,
and laborer in his office, thirty five thousand
nine hundred and forty dollars.
For compensation of the second Auditor,
and the clerks, messenger, assistant messenger,
aud laborer in his office, thirty-fiv- e
thousand
gvc huudred aud forty dollars.
For compensation of the third Auditor,
and the clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, and laborers iu his office, one hundred
and thirty-twthousand four hundred aud
forty dollars.
For compensation of the fourth Auditor,
and the clerks, messenger, assistant messenthousand seven
ger in his office, twenty-sevehundred and forty dollars.

For contingent expenses of said library,
one thousand dollars.

For compensation of tho fifth Auditor, and
the clerks, messenger, aud laborer in his ofFor coal and fireman for furnaces to warm fice, seventeen thousand eight huudred aud
forty dollars.
(he library, six hundred dollars.
For compensation of the Auditor of the
fire
books
of
purchase
for
said
library,
For
Treasury for tho Post Office Department, and
thousand dollars.
For purchase of law books for said library, the clciks, messenger, assistant messenger,
and laborers iu his office, oue huudred and
(wo thousand dollars- sixty-fir- s
thousaud three huudred aud forty
For paper printing and binding a complete dollurs.
Conin
the
books
the library ol
catalogue of
For compensation of the Treasurer of the
gress, four thousand dollars, under the direcUnited States, and the clerks, messenger, astion of the library committee of Congress.
sistant messenger, and laborers in his office,
For compensation of the twenty-liv- e
Public Printing.
thousand seven hundred aud forty
Superintendent of public printing and the doliera,
clerks and messenger in his o lice, eleven thouFor compensation of the clerks, messenger,
sand five hundred and fourteen dollars.
aud laborer of the Light-hous- e
Board, niuc
For contingent expenees of his office, viz; thousand two hundred and forty dollars.
For Wank books, stationary, postage, adverContingent Expenses of the Treasury Detising for proposals for paper, furniture, trapartment,
miscellaneous
items, two
velling expenses, and
thousand three hundren dollars.
Iu the office of tho Secretary of tho

For rent of warcrooni, two hundred and
ty dollars.

fif-

Treasury:

ADMINISTRATOR'S

hundred dollars.

SALE.

By virtue of an Order oí Sale graoted to me
For contingent expenses of said building, viz:
by the Probate Judge of the County of Sun
Fuel, lights, repairs, and miscellaneous. Miguel, 1 will proceed to sell at public sale, at
eight thousaad five hundred dollars.
the town of Anton Cbico, in the County cf San
For compensation of four watchmen and Miguel, on Mondav tht 4th day of Jan'yg next,
to
1858, all the perishable property belon-intwo laborers for tho south extension of the the
estate of Wm. E. Barr, dco'd, consisting of
southeast executive building, three thousand 13
yoke of Oxen, 3 Cows, 4 Mules, 3 Horses,
six hundred dollars.
9 Ilogs, 1 Jncknes, 1 Bull, 3 Calves, 5 Wagons,
For contingent expenses of said building, about 1,000 Fanegas of Cum, also a large lot
of Merchandise, eomisting of Dry Goods, Grofuel, and miscellaneous items, three thousand
ceries and Hardware, Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, of said day, and terms of sale mude
dollars.
on the day of tile. Also at .the sume
Department of the Iuterior
For compen known
time and placo, by virtue of a liko order, from
of
the Secretary of the Intcriyr, aud said Fro bato
sntion
Ju.lgo, 1 will sell tho house and
the ticks, messengers, assistant messenger, lot lately occupied by the deceased,
wutehnicn, and laborers in his office, thirty- 4t
eo 12
STEPHEN 301CE, Adm'r.
six thousand uine hundred dollars.
For compensation of the Commissioner of
the General Laud office, aud the recorder,
draughtsman assistant draughtsman, clerks, Stolen at the town of Antonchico, County cf
1st
Miguel, on the night of tlio the
messengers,
nssistuut messengers, packers,
watchmen, and labarers iu his office, ono hun- December 1857, from tho premises of the lato
Wm. E. Barr, the following ouiaials :
dred aud sovcuty-tw- o
thousand aud ninety
One white mule
1
dollars.
i All branded on tbe left
One black do.
For additional clerks in the General Land- - One cream colored do. j
fore shoulder.
Office, under the act of third March, oue tho- Ono young
,lW.B."
j
,
usand eight huudred and
granting One black horse
each tore back and very poor.
bounty ludda, mul for lubnrera emnloyed the- - One Alezon
thousand four hundred dellars; One Alezon niara, Biuull and .wall built with a
reiu, fifty-eigMexican brand oa tho loft bind quarter.
J'ryvidcd, That the Secretary of the Interior,
One grey horso,ears split, and spavined io left
at his discretion, shall be and he is hereby
fore foot.
authorized to use any portion of said approdollars to
I will pay the tura of twenty-fivpriation for piece-woror by the day, week,
described
month, or year, at such rate or rates as he may any man who will bring the above
Vegas
or to my
either to my storo at Las
deem just and fair.
agent Egbert P. barker, at Antonchieo.
r or compensation of the Commissioner of 1 will also pay a liberal compensation for
Indiun Affairs, and the clerks, messenger, as-part of I he stolen minimis.
Las Vegas A'. M. December '23 1857.
istnnt messenger, wntchemen, and labored iu
STEPHEN BOICE,
lis office, thirty-onthousaud seven hundred
January 2
Administrator.
and forty dollars.
or compensation of the Commissioner of
rensions, and the clerks messenger, assistant
DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.
messenger, and labores in his office, oue huu
Notice is kcroby given to the publio, that the
dred and niuc thousand three huudred aud
partnership heretofore existing between the
forty dollars'.
this day been disolved by mutulor compensation of the Commissioner of al ouofnt. The business of the firm will be settPublic Buildings, and the clerk iu his office, led by Mr. Rosenheim
Alburquerquo Deceiulior, 4 1857.
three thousand two hundred dollars.
SIMON ROSENSTEIN,
Contingent Expeuses Department of InJan. 2.
LOUIS ZECK.ENDOKF.
terior.

$25 REWARD,

i

J.

Y W. R. BERNARD,

Sucesores de KEABNEY

y BERNARD
METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,

EN GEJ1ER0SDE

USO ORDINARIO Y CE

(

FMTACIS,

ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
VIVERES,

QUEENS

S,

Y

FERRETERIA.

PRICE KEiLU,
WksTWIBT,

MkSOUIÍ

fjomercianto.cn teda olaso do habilitación y
efectos para viaje; bastimento y ninit,
respetuosnmt'nto
avisa í los cunurciatitos,tra-6ciinte- s
y fleteros del Nuevo Méi'co que ctta"
preparado en todo tiempo 4 ofrecerles i bt
precios mas bnjoa y tonninos mas cómodos un
surtido completo y grande de efectos de habilitación,
y puedo suplir maia a os preoio
mus bajos.
Se refiere 4 los Señores!
Beck y Johnson
Santa Fé
Coronel 0. St.Vroin
Mera
Manuel Irmijo
Alburriuerqut
Hon. M. A. Otero
id
H. J. Ounniffo y Ca.
Lat Cruces
AVoitpcrt Missouri
Setiembre 30 de 1857.

E. O. McOARTY,
Oomcrji'inte por mayor,

do comestible,
etc.
CASirnisus New Iiini.mxa, Kanzas thiv, Mo.
So reliero a los
:

Col. R. Compbcl!,
San Luis.
Gliifgow y Ilormauos,
"
Humphrey, Tutt& Jerry
Kiloy k Christy,
A. B. Miller,
Leavenworth,
David Waldo,
Independencia
W. & J. McCoy,
Dio. 5, 1857 ly.

For copying, blank books, stationery, binFor cartage a"nd labor in storing and trans- ding, seuling ships' registers, translating foreportation of paper, five hundred and fifty dol- ign languages, udvertimg, and extra clerk
lars.
hire fer preparing and collecting iuforicatiou
For salaries f three jud- to be laid before Coiigrcs said clerks to be
Court of Claims.
tálatela de Sania Fe,
ges of the court of claims, the solicitor, assis- employed only during the session of Congress,
Junio 27 dk 107.
tant solicitor, deputy solicitor, clerk kund as- or when indispensably necessary to enable the
El Correo en la linea No. SUI2,
n
tweuty-Kvecall
some
to
made
by
department
thereof,
answer
and
messenger
sistant clerk,
Fo Nuevo Méjico ó Independencia Missouri, saleither house of Congress at one session to be
thousand three hundred dollars.
drá el Jia lo. y el din 15 do cmln mes met
Office
of the Secretary of the Interior.
después dol din lo. de Julio do 1857.
For commissioner's fees for taking testimo-t- j answered at another; and no such extra clerk
thirty-tFor books, stationery, furniture, fuel, lichts
DAVID V. WI1ITINQ,"
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
in behalf of the government, fees of wit- shall receive more than three dollars and
Administrador de Correos.
hree
and ono third cents per day for the and other contingencies, uud for boorks and
Notice it hereby given that tho undersigned
nesses and of agents or attorneys to be appomaps for the library, seven thousaud two hun- as beed appointed by tho Probato Judge of the
inted by the solicitor to attend to the taking time actually and necessarily employed and
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRACION.
Coonty of 6'an Miguel, Administiatvr of the
for miscellaneous items, thirteen thousand selred dollars,
of depositions, oue thousand live huudred
estate of Wm, E. Barr, deceased.
All persons
Por cuanto a mi el abajo firmado se me ban
General Land-Officven hundred and fifty dollars.
having claimt against 6 hid estato aro hereby ooiisudidn letras de administración
por el Hon.
For cash system and military patents, un notilied
Iu the office of the First Comptroller:
to present them within one year from Jueí de pruebas Horacio Long can techa 26
For additional furniture in fitting up of
de
laws
der
prior to twenty-eightSeptember,
this
barred,
bo
statiobooks,
will
or
binding,
date,
For
they
blank
furniture,
Febrero
appointthe
ultimo
Bubre el estado del tinado Rarooms, rendered necessary in
eighteen
hundred
12- -6.
fifty;
and
patent
and
other
PUEN
BOICE
STE
Adm's
dec
fael
Territorial
Onreia
aud
del
State
condado do laos; por lo tanto:
ment of assistant and deputy solicitors, and nery, public documents,
Os aviso y requiero a todos aquellos que tenitems, one thou- records; tract books and blank books for this
an assistant clerk, and by an accumulation of statutes, uud miscellaneous
and the district
reclames
gan
binding
plats
dicho estado de manifestar
and
contra
sand eight hundred dollars.
the files of the court, nud for the accommodaDE SANTA FE. lo Uentn de un lino de esia fecha y pusudot
stationery, furniture add repuirs of
tion ot books for the court officers, our thou-lau- d
In the office cf iVccoud Comptroller :
tres años serán desechadas pura siempre Aii
same, and miscellaneos items, including two
five hundred dollars,
mismo suplico a los oue deban ni refundo oi.d.
For blank books, binding, stationery, pay of the daily city newspapers, to be filed, bound
do uue ocurran a linear sus cuentas lo n.m
For paper required for the printing of the lor the National Intelligencer and Union, to aud preserved for the use of the office, thirty-thre- e
'IM)iriM)TI.TR M TODO
MmUL 13 JÍAIU,'
ruino posible.
Congress, oue be filed and preserved for the use of the use
first session of the thirty-fiftthousand five hundred dollars.
JOSE MARIA VALDEZ.
thousand eight huu- of the office, office furniture, and miscellaneous
hundred aed seventy-nin- e
For contingent expenses, in addition, un- AüMIMsTRADÚR.
dollars.
dred and sixty-nin- e
M.
SAMUEL
EDITOR.
YOST,
five
hundred
dollars.
twontr-ciirhtone
ler swamp laud act of
thousand
items,
G.m.
Septem
session
for
printinir
required
the
first
For
ber eighteen hundred odd fifty, military bounIn the office of the First Buditor.
of the thirty-tilt- h
Congress, oue huudred and
ty acts of twenty-eightSeptember, eighteen
office
DEL NUEVO
For
9AHTA FE, SABADO,
blank
books,
binding,
stationery,
ENERO 23 DE 1858. AVISO A LOS HABITANTES
thirty-tw- o
ttiousaud two huudred uud fifty
hundred and fifty, aud tvcnty-seeoif- d
March,
official
for
and
records
furniture, cases
papers, eighteen hundred
MEJICO.
aoiiura.
act
and lifty-twand
thirty
and miccllancous items, including subscription first
Al Aijrimensor General del Nuevo Meneo se le
August, eighteen huudred and fifty-twExecutive. For 'compensation of the rro
TERMINOS DE LA GAZETA,
for the Union and Nntiunal Intelligencer, to
requiere por Un decreto del Congreso aprobado el
thou-laufor the satisfaction of Virginia land warrants,
ildeut of the Uuited States, twenty-fiv- e
be filed for the use of the office, oue thousand
POR Vil AÑO, $2
invariable día 'i de Julio tie 1854 cue de "un anrobad
twenty-sithousand one hundred dollars,
dollars.
antes ti
((ilc tmlos nquelloi reclamos que origins
eight hundred dollars.
12
mente
or
una
centavos.
oopia
adelantados;
to
expenses
necessary
carry
contingent
i
For compensation of the Vice President of
q'ie fuese cédalo el Territorio a los Filados Uni
Iu the office of the Second Auditor:
the
out
el
Tratado
de
ó
jus,
(juml.ilupe
pnr
provisions
of
the
act
of third March, Por seis meses $1 50 portrot mo&ct $1, siemHidalgo, de
the United tatos, eight thousand dullurs.
señalando los vanos grados de titulo, con m
For blank books, binding, stationery, office one thousaud eight hundred and fifty-fivFor compensation to Secretary to sign pala validez o Hivdlidey. de cada
pre adelantados.
locante
pocituoii
furniture, and miscellaneous items, indud'nig granting bounty lauds, to wit: IV patent and
y costumbres del pais, antents for lauds, ouo thousand five hundred
AVISOS, $1 00 por un cuadro de dies lineas uno, bajo his leyes u
two of the daily city newspapers to bo filed, other records, stationery, uud miscellaneous
te! de ser cedido a los si nil o a Unidos." Y lain
dollars.
bound, and preserved for tin u?e of the office, items under said act, thirteen thiusund dol- por la primera inserción, y 50 centavos por en-- a biea se le requiere que l,dó un informe tocante a
Dcpartmcnmcnt of State. For compensa- oue thousand two hundred dollars,
inserción subsequonte.
todos los íJiiew.u iie (indias) que existen en el 'rer
lars.
riloiio, inostiiiMili la exteucion y localidad de cad
tion of the Secretary of Sirte, and G&ustniit
For recoid and puieuis for donation and
In tho office of the Third Auditor:
uno, in.'iiit'estuiiilo el numero ne bubilaiiie que ha
Secretary of State, clerks, messenger, nssis
other claims on the IVic slope and ckewhe- y la nilur.ilex
en cnd.i PiifWo respectivamente,
For blank books, binding, stationery, office
taut messenger, and laborers iu his office,
II IV
t'.vo iii;'üji:n ii :ia:s,
de sus títulos al terreno Dicho informe se hart ie
two
the
carpeting,
newspapers,
furniture,
-six
thousand four huudrcp dollar:'.
Mini-drgun el formulario qae prescribe
del la
for fuel, lirfih, and in?id:nlal expenses at
Intelligencer, preserving files and
tenor, cuyo informe seponmi ante el Congreso
For the incidental and contingent expenses
raOfISIDOR Y (OSl'.JLBO DE LA LET,
las
tomen
medidas
se
bounty land service, miscellaneous tending the same, hielu(,!n;j pry of furnace
que
se
que
papers,
crean justa
pjia
of said Department.--Fo- r
publMiing the
Santa Fk,
convenientes ron la mira de confirmar nxrcedei
items and urrciiriiires, three thousand live hun keepers, lour thowand dolhrs.
laws in pamphlet form, and iu the newspapers
oi ouf, V darle el completo cumplimiento il Trade
Cortes
en
todas
y
las
Ley
DRACTiCARA
dred and foity dollars.
of the Slates and Tcrrilorict, and iu the city
í.quidad en el lerritoro de Jiuevo Méjico. tado de 184S, entre los Estados Unidos y la ' '
de Mcjico."
ol Washington, twenty tbousuud uiuo hunIn the office of the Fourth Auditor:
Eu todos casoi, los que reclaman terreno aeran
SANTA
VEEKL
GAZETTE.
dollars,
dred aud twenty-fivFor stationery, books, binding, labor, and
de protocolar un aviso escrito, maaifestundo et
EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVANAUGH n mibte del "reclamante actual,",! nombre del
For proofreading, packing, and distribut- tnisccllaucos items, one tbousuud one huudred
"te
lámante original'' la naturaleza del reclamo, si e
ing laws and documents, including eases nud dollars.
Citojono,
s
su fecha porque antori
completo o incompleto
transportation, fifteen thousand two hundred
Diuvi'txi'-N- T
i: jiiji toihsis ramui. iss-nnra-.
In the office of the Fifth Auditor.
cad fue concedido el titulo original con referenci
dollars.
Santa Fé.
a las pruebas de b facultad y autoridad ron qu
For blank books, binding, stationery, offioc
la
el oñcial que couceuio el titulo
For scationary, blauk books, biuding, furcantidad
OCtiim en frente de la casa do Dou Ni obro
furniture, carpeting, and miscellaneous expen
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y eíteucion de
SAMUEL M. tOST, EDITOR.
niture, repairs, painting and glazing, six thouDemócrata.colas
Tino
del
y
two
which
newspasi
are
included
daily
ses, in
hubiere, con referencia a
reclamos que chocan,
sand five hundred dollars.
la evidencia escrita y las deelaiarioncs en que se a
pers, six hundred dollars,
el
cslunlectr
reclamo, y para mostrar
para
poyan
For coppcr-platprinting, books aud mups, Iu the office of the Auditor of the Treasury
el Haspaso del derecho' del "agraciado
original, r
BATfJBM'f, TANIARY 21, 1853.
two tbousuud dollars.
reclamante actual."
Department:
for tho
reclamante se le requerirt que presen!
For newspapers, six hundred dollars,
todo
A
For stationer.-- , blank bonks, binding, aud
EM 21 del oorrisute en la noche se han robado un mapa autentico de la asriinensura del terreno
TOMS OP 1XE GAZETTE,
For extra clerk hire and copying, two thou-lan- d
del corral do la casa del finado VV. E. Barr ti se han medido, ú olía evidencia que muestre la
ruling, ten thousand and hlty dollars.
fEil YEAH, $2 60 payable, invariable in ti
dollars, said clerks to be employed only
do
Anton
Chico
cuatro
vestías niula ocalidad exacta, y la esteurion del terreno que u
-i
tingle
12
fcpicents.
six
;
For
montln,
met
reFor miscellaneous items, for
reclama,
during the session of Congress, or when
do las mu
y
Lot
coloret
reí
caballares.
cuatro
I tw or inree njnin
(avance.
in
tisravt
ii
fuá tafo keeping of pa
l'ara oue el Acriraensor General pueda cumuli
necessary, to enable the department pairs, cases and desks
ADVERTISEMENTS 1100 per square often lares son : una blanca, una prieta, una baila y
el deber que ati le impone la ley, tiene que su- to answer some call made by either house of pers, liirmture, lights, washing towels, ice, linn (or tlit first ntertion, mud 0 cmti (or evorv un malote con sato fierro todas W. B. Las Cin
mu,. nmu, .j.. (cmuiai un
pmui a luuu. oi,i,i.-oaballurrs ion erradas oon ditorcntos fierros sub tórrenos
Congress at sotno session to be answered at horse lor messenger, telegraphic despatches, luoitqueni internen.
en el Nuevo Aiejico antes del Tratado de
and sroves, two thousand hve huudred dol
colcret ton un caballo prieto, otro alazán, los 1H48, que produscan las evidencias de tales recia
another.
dot matados y Pacos, una llegua alazana chica mos, en su oficina, en Santa Fe, lo mas pronta qut-elars.
For miscellaneous items, two thousaud dolbien parada y un caballa tordillo las oregnt
posible.
office
of the Treasurer
In the
lars,
rajadas. Toda persona que traiga estas bestias
will be rcooivod at this
Proposals
a mi casa en Las Vegas ó a la casa del difunto A LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES DB.
SEALED
binding,
stationery,
blank
books,
and
Fur
For compiling and supervising the publica.
12 M. March 4th 1853, for the
W. E. Ba.r en Anton Chico veinte y cinco pesos
TERRENO.
tion of the Bicuniai Register, five huudred miscellaneous items, oue thousand two hundred delivery of the following named auoiistcncetto
do premio serán entregados en la mano.
dollars.
at the different posts mentioned below.
ret
dollars.
También te pasara buena recompensación
n
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 60'
In the office of the Register:
hallaron parte de loa animales.
acres de tierra a todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
Fort Unioh
At Santa Fa
To enable the Secretary of Stato to purlos Estados Unid o i touo varón blanco, mayor
139,700 poundt Flour
Dana coy íüüe Uiciouibro ae j07.
and full binding books for recor 73.800 pounds Flour,
ruling
For
chase fifty copies, each of volumes twenty aud
STEI-2Ede 21 altos de edad, que ha declarado su intención,
BOICE,
83 buBhelt Beans,
111 bushels Deans
of
quarterly
ding
collectors'
oonv
ubstrncts
twenty one of Howard's Reports of the Dcci- de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuera
Adaiiústrador.
Enero 2.
Camt. Bikowin
Orb. Dept. Fort Union
Méjico, v que tubo su residencia en il antes dt
liona of the Supreme Court of the United Stu merco an J navigation, and blank abstracts for
pounds
Flout
pounds
8,200
Flour
73,00
their use, blank books, binding and stationery
1.
de Enero de 1858, y todo ciudadano varón
tes, five huudred dollars.
10 bushels Bean
b ,i,u..cü!:i Ucana
HCORTANTE FAItA EL Í7. MEJICO blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y i todo varón
arranging and records, and miscellaneous item
Northeast Executive Building. For com- including office furniture uud carpeting, seven Fort Massacuushts
blanco, mayor de 21 altos de edad, qut haya decía
Fort Defi.nk
Tenemos mucho gusto eu nnunoiar i los
rado tu intención de ser ciudadano y que resida
73,800 pounds Flour
36,900 pounds i'lonr
pensation of four watchmen and two laborers
thousand dollars.
del Nuco Mcjico que hemos logra-l- a en el Territorio el dia 1. e de Enero de 1853, óqut
41 busheli Beans
bustielí Leant
of the northeast executive building, three
lí
iñude y ae establezca allí en cuslesquler tiempo
se
ahonarbi el traigo de ir a 5au Luis para
In the office ot the Solicitor:
' thousand six hundred dollars.
Fort Crais
Fort Tuorn
aiiln del 1. 9 de Enero de 1858, la misma ley con
au
lotapru
binding
blank
books,
For
stationery, labor 73,800 pounds Flour
73,800 pounds Flour
cede tauibien 160 acres de terreno baldío.
For contingent expenses of said building,
82 busheli Beam
Ningún reclamo i tal donación seri valido i me
viz: for fuel, light, and repairs, three thousand and miscellaneous items, aad for statutes aud S2 buahols Beats
JBON
1FLAS
057
nos que el reclamante haya poseído, t posea y :ul
VioeSr
Halloas
statutes and reports, two thousaud two huuthree hundred dollars.
el terrena por cuatro altos sucesivos; y no l
JbRT FlLWORl
Fort Bust put! hemos establecido nn establecimiento en live
Treasury Ilcpartmcut.--F- or
compensation dred dollars.
permitirá qae ningún reclamo de donación estorba
73,800 pauodi Flour
84,000 pounds Flour
de
velas
de
iabon,
fabrica
la
pora
este
lugar,
de manera alguna, algún reclama reconocido por el
of the Secretary of the Treasury, Assistant In the office of tho Commissioner of Customs. 93 bushels
Beam
bushels ueans
ti
aoeite de manteca, de la estrella y de cebo, las Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo,
Secretary ot the Treasury, clerks, messenger,
For blank books, stationery, and miscella- 758 Gallons Viaegar
(57. Gallont Vinegar outlet podremos suplir i, nuestros amigoa eu el Todos ios individuos que reclamen talei donci
assistant messenger, and laborers in his office, neous items, two thousand dollars.
ÍORT BCCUANAN
nes, lo hallaran i su ínteres que den Informe lo
Fort Stanton
lluevo Méjico
forty-eigthousand six hundred dollars.
mas pronto posible al Agrimensor General, de a
161,200 pounds Flour
Lighthouse Board. For blank books, 147,000 pounds Flout
locahdad de sus reclamos con el fin da qui pueda
PRECIOS
SAN
of
LUIS,
the first Comptroller,
LOS
. For compeusation
Dt
1(4 butneli Botnt
102 busheli lioani,
binding, stationery, miscellaneous expenses,
acordar It dirección de sus operaciones. Las loca
and the clerks, messenger, and laborers in his
de
un
determintciin
hacer
articulo
Coala
AiBrao.mo.tm.
lidtdes en cada condado tersa señalada" coa I a
and postage, seven huudred ami fifty dolthousand three hiudretl
office, twenty-eigh- t
cucar192.7i)0paun it Flour
muchot
132
recibir
busheli
Beanl
superior tipertmot
claridad qut aea posible con respecto i ctda una)
lars.
9139
Cialloni
fine
tnd forty dollar.
Vinegar
i'alt
y todas loi objetos notable! en tu vecindad.
(97 buthtlt
(OI.
For the ficncral Fumosos of tho Southdast 500
Cada baja mi firma en mi oficina cu
"
For coinjK'Ushtion of second Comptroller,
foam salt
MAJOES, KELLER y BYER.
Santa Fe I dii 19 da Enero del85a.
JOHN B. GRAYSON.
nd the clerks, messenger, and laborers in his Exccutivo Building. For compensation of
WILLIAM PELHAM.
Bvt.Lt. Col. 0. 8. U.S. A
eight watchmen aud nine laborers of the sou"office, twenty-si- x
thousand eight hundred an
Agnmonior General MU, f
Noviembre lí dt 1S55
theust executive building, ten thousaud twoab, Oitt Sm Ft N, M, Jaa. U 1853,
igrtf dollar

ll;
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